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Seder in the Seder 5783 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sunday April 2nd 2023 
 

This shiur is kindly sponsored by Karen and Michael Rosenbloom, upon the 
yahrzeit of Karen’s father, Julius Sand, Yehuda ben Meir ה״ע  

Idea 1: Asking of our Father 
1. Beis Aharon  

Rav Ahron Ben Asher of Karlin (June 6, 1802 – June 23, 1872), known as Rabbi Aharon II of Karlin, was a 
famous rabbi of the Ḥasidim in northwestern Russia. 

 

Idea 2: The In-Between Covers 
2. Chayei Adam, Klal 130 
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R. Avraham Danzig (ben Yehiel Michael, 1748—1820; גיצנד םהרבא ) was a rabbi, posek (legal decisor) 
and codifier, best known as the author of the works of Jewish law called Chayei Adam and Chochmat Adam. 
He is sometimes referred to as "the Chayei Adam". 

 
3. Lechem Hapanim, Siman 134 

 
 
 
R.  Shlomo Ganzfried ; 1804 
in Ungvár – 30 July 1886 in Ungvár) 
was an Orthodox rabbi and posek best 
known as the author of the work 
of Halakha (Jewish law), the Kitzur 
Shulchan Aruch 

 
4. Chag Hamatzos – Halachos Uminhagim

 
 

5. Kol Yaakov 

 
6. Hagadah Kerem Hatzvi 
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Rabbi Tzvi Hirsch Ferber (Hebrew: רברפ שריה יבצ ; 1879 – November 1966) was a Talmudic and Torah scholar, 
gifted orator, prolific author and tireless community builder. A man of outstanding knowledge and talent, he 
was an exemplar of old-world Lithuanian Torah scholarship and sagacity. 
 

Idea 3: Experience not a Thought Experiment 
 ךְוּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ איצִוֹה אֹל וּלּאִוְ .היָוּטנְ עַרֹזְבִוּ הקָזָחֲ דיָבְּ םשָּׁמִ וּניהֵֹלאֱ 'ה וּנאֵיצִוֹיּוַ ,םיִרָצְמִבְּ העֹרְפַלְ וּנייִהָ םידִבָעֲ
 םימִכָחֲ וּנלָּכֻּ וּליפִאֲוַ .םיִרָצְמִבְּ העֹרְפַלְ וּנייִהָ םידִבָּעְשֻׁמְ וּנינֵבָ ינֵבְוּ וּנינֵבָוּ וּנאָ ירֵהֲ ,םיִרָצְמִּמִ וּניתֵוֹבאֲ תאֶ אוּה
 רפֵּסַלְ הבֶּרְמַּהַ לכָוְ .םיִרָצְמִ תאַיצִיבִּ רפֵּסַלְ וּנילֵעָ הוָצְמִ הרָוֹתּהַ תאֶ םיעִדְוֹי וּנלָּכֻּ םינִקֵזְ וּנלָּכֻּ םינִוֹבנְ וּנלָּכֻּ
 .חבָּשֻׁמְ הזֶ ירֵהֲ םיִרַצְמִ תאַיצִיבִּ

We were slaves to Pharaoh in the land of Egypt. And the Lord, our God, took us out from there 
with a strong hand and an outstretched forearm. And if the Holy One, blessed be He, had not 
taken our ancestors from Egypt, behold we and our children and our children's children would 
[all] be enslaved to Pharaoh in Egypt. And even if we were all sages, all discerning, all elders, all 
knowledgeable about the Torah, it would be a commandment upon us to tell the story of the 
exodus from Egypt. And anyone who adds [and spends extra time] in telling the story of the 
exodus from Egypt, behold he is praiseworthy. 

 
7. Imrei Baruch Pesach, pages 117-118 
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Rabbi Simon, the Colonel Jehiel R. Elyachar Professor of Talmud at the Yeshiva 
Program/Mazer School of Talmudic Studies, received his semikha (rabbinic 
ordination) from Yeshiva University’s affiliated Rabbi Isaac Elchanan Theological 
Seminary (RIETS) in 1988. 
 

Idea 5: In Defense of Simplicity 
  ."םידִבָעֲ תיבֵּמִ םיִרַצְמִּמִ 'ה וּנאָיצִוֹה דיָ קזֶוֹחבְּ" וילָאֵ תָּרְמַאָוְ ?תאֹּז המַ ?רמֵוֹא אוּה המָ םתָּ

What does the innocent [son] say? "'What is this?' (Exodus 13:14)" And you will say to him, "'With the 
strength of [His] hand did the Lord take us out from Egypt, from the house of slaves' (Exodus 
13:14).'" 

 
8. The Royal Table – Rabbi Norman Lamm Hagada 

 

Norman Lamm was an American Modern Orthodox rabbi, scholar, academic administrator, author, 
and Jewish community leader. He was the Chancellor of Yeshiva University until he announced his 
retirement on July 1, 2013. Lamm served as the third President of Yeshiva University, the first to be 
born in the United States. 
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Idea 5: Leaning 
9. Mishna, Pesachim 10:1 

 .בסֵיָּשֶׁ דעַ לכַאיֹ אֹל לאֵרָשְׂיִבְּשֶׁ ינִעָ וּלּפִאֲוַ
Even the poorest of Jews should not eat the meal on Passover night until he reclines on his left 
side, as free and wealthy people recline when they eat.  

 
10. Shmos 13:18 

  ׃םיִרָֽצְמִ ץרֶאֶ֥מֵ לאֵ֖רָשְׂיִ־ינֵבְ וּל֥עָ םישִׁ֛מֻחֲוַ ףוּס֑־םיַ רבָּ֖דְמִּהַ |רֶדֶּ֥ םעָ֛הָ־תאֶ ׀ םיקpאֱ בסֵּ֨יַּוַ
So God led the people round about, by way of the wilderness at the Sea of Reeds. Now the Israelites went up 
armed out of the land of Egypt. 

 
11. Shmos Rabba 20:18 

 םהֶלָ השָׂעָ ךְכָּשֶׁ ,בסֵיֵּשֶׁ דעַ לכַאיֹ אֹל לאֵרָשְׂיִבְּשֶׁ ינִעָ וּלּפִאֲ וּניתֵוֹבּרַ וּרמְאָ ןאכָּמִ ,םעָהָ תאֶ םיקֹלאֱ בסֵּיַּוַ ,רחֵאַ רבָדָּ
 .םיקֹלאֱ בסֵּיַּוַ :רמַאֱנֶּשֶׁ ,אוּה ךְוּרבָּ שׁוֹדקָּהַ

Another explanation. “So God led the people around…” (Exodus 13:18) From here our Rabbis said 
that even the poorest in Israel should not eat until he reclines (yasev), because this is what the Holy 
One did for them ‘So God led the people around (vayasev).’ 

 
12. Mesores HaRav Hagada - Rav Yosef Dov Soloveitchik 
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Idea 6: The Debts of Life – Dayeinu 
13. Simchat Haregel – Chida 

 
Haim Yosef David Azulai ben Yitzhak Zerachia (1724 – 1 March 1806) (Hebrew: יאלוזא דוד ףסוי םייח ), 
commonly known as the Hida (the acronym of his name, א"דיח ), was a Jerusalem born rabbinical scholar, a 
noted bibliophile, and a pioneer in the publication of Jewish religious writings. 
 

14. Introduction to Shaarei Yashar 

 
R. Shimon Yehuda Shkop (Hebrew: פוקש ןועמש ; 1860 – October 22, 1939) was a rosh yeshiva (dean) of 
the Yeshiva of Telshe and then of Yeshiva Shaar HaTorah of Grodno, and a Talmid 
Chacham (Talmudic scholar) 


